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FOR FIFTY YEARS 1MRS. WXNSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUF

hublàU< 1 b7 Mlone of D ot ers

Çor tieir child tn " litlu Teettlngt fur ovrr

y 'ais It so.thvi the Chl. l fteflS th~
t1, alla ur di ,1Il.CUrv 0 1î, C hll. a

____ ____ -~ (CUIT PLUG.)
BRIThltnISH.l AMEICA dlrHOTEa

Withi Two Minute. WaIk af Post015cm.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - proDrietor
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLEI FRANOAISE.'

JOHN PATTERSON,
Manufaoturer of Steam Boilers,

For Marine and Uand Purposes

Iron Ships Repaired.
Sutr Taicxs Gramuas. SNoKE Pipits and &IllkindtSH Il T Ixox Wamgx.

IBTIMAT]ScivcDoDZppicII.tin

488 ULPPER WATER 8TREET. Halifax. N._a.;

ALFRED WOOOHOUSE,.
LUCIUS J. BOY9,-

Miniog& couisuitinogiler
LONOUN En!aad, and llalffau, Hf. S.

Are prepsred ta direct niark@, advise,
repart and estimate for Mines,

Machiner 1 , &c.

SPECIALITY _O9LD I N
P. O. BOX 525. HALIAX.ý

OLO CIIUI
(PLUG.)

No other brand of
Tobacco lias ever en.
Joycd slucli an immense
sale and popularity in
the samie perlod as this
brand of Cut Plug and
Plug Tobacco.
O/dest Cut Tobacco inanufac.

ture rs in Canada.

MONTREA1Z.
Cut Iug, 10Oc. J lb Plug, 10.

*ibIclu20c.

MACDONALJ) & COQ
(LIMITEID)

3*1T.. S -
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR NINEIRS' USE
M~ON PIPES AND PITTINT, &c.

UN8OLIOITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTA24TLY J3KING RECKIVKD IN FAVOR OF THE FAMOUS

Hoi nz moln::P Iiv'nos.
NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantiv Arriving.

PRICES AND TERMSB TO SUIT EVERYSODY.

80Aollis: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
15S7 aod.- 159 MF-OnnIS 8IRE.

Latham & McCulloeh,
47 BARRINGTON STREET.

ARE SHOWING AN 1IMENSE MNE 0F

HIOLIDAY GOO0DS. SIMVINQ SETS for $1.
Others at P"ices Itanging ta $5.

COLLAP. BOZES from 26c. ta $3.
P1V'PSES (3eauties) at 60 & 76o. Eaoh.

iN-EVERYTHINC MARKED TO SELL.tý

The warkinogs on tho western division have roacod nearly 400 folet in
depth, and bave deveioped noaspecial feature boyond a comparativoiy watt
dafinad fimation, tho veine on bath the north and touth dipe malntaining
their full sticlngth and show no sigu of extinction.

One important fuature dimrnutratod ia this district isthst comparatlvolY
no flow of welter ivortb uaentioning hu been found in tbo decp workings.
What hie ta bo contended with is from surface sources Iargely incressed ini
the aid workings by the ill advisad methodig of mining twsnty-fiva yeare &go
where tho drainage has beau iiii instead of (rom tho mines, but tbis cau bo
avoided in the future by makiug new oppnings and oporating undor the aid
works wbioh in gonoral havo no oonsidorable dopth.

Durlng the first 14 years that the Waverley Mine vra oporated nder
the crude mothods af those days some 51,000 ounces of gold were reported at
the Mines Office, fully cigbt tenths af which woro oec.ained from West
Wavorlay, sinco which trne until tho lut two or three yoars paît ail mining
theo wss rclegated ta the spasinodio and destructive oporatians af tributors.

The ara on the aast division, though discovered simnltaneouuiy with that
an the weat and ut the time coneidorcd the richeat in gold, was supposed to
bo circumscrlbod lu area, snd speciai local conditions prevented at that time
any extensive aponations. Yet it is an this oast division whare the inost
intaresting geulogii problemas are proented, and where glaciil and pro-
glacial farces have loit thoir nnmistakable imprint.

On the east sida the expoaed rock ruses abruptly front the laits In a etrong
mouutain range, backed by an extonded table-land and attaining an altitude
of 200 ta nearly 300 fost la places, and ibis heavy depasit of motamorphia
rock appeers ta have been an occupant in porsession long anterlor ta the
anticlinal uphoaval, which brought the aurifous Iodes af the Wavonley
district ta the surface, and fnrthor, this bick bune ai table rock appeaus ta
bave preseutcd decided objections ta being disturbed by the ambitions new
camer, and if the two powors af the period exchaugod any courtosies they
were probably akia ta those between the ant and the elephint '-Who are
you shoving,"l at any rate there are evidences of soins vory decided" Ilhoviug'l
on the part of the latest arrivai and Borne equilly obstinate reaistauce by the
original Ilparty in possession" and sa vigorous was this conflict tit theold
mount un carnies very conspîcuons marks of it on bis bsck, aud bad grudg-
lugly teafford room for the obtrusive metaliierous veine, but still hald is
own sa watt that thora are Do scats un its western brow, and it had such a
film footbald undor the waters af the lako helow that thora are no aigus of
bis hls-inog Ilbudged an inch."

lu 1802 somne drift quartz carryinR gold was found on theotop af this hill,

and fnrtber soarch rovoaled the outcrop ai a shoot of quartz lylng nearly
horiznial, coverod with twi ta four fooet of soit and a corre3pouding amont
af rock, snd cintinued workings disclosed wbat nxight aptly ba tormod a
blauket of quartz ovorlying the bill and gradually dipping south, west, and
north, but moat decidedly ta the west, or toward the lake at the foot ai the
hill, and saveral ornait ownort; soou made tnmsraus openinge on it, each
spparently iutent on formlog opeu rorervoiri for the local water-ahed and lu
which tbey wera exceptionslly successful, and disconnting future for immedl-
uata resaits, soon got it in such condition that no one coula work it, not an
occasional effort of tributor, wbo managea to fiad soma spot af are on high
ground. But prsctically overytbing wss undor wator and iL hecamo generaily
conceded that the only oconomia meaus ai opsrating iL wonld ho throngh a
tunnel driven froin the lake level snd inîercopting thé vein at from, 200 t3
400 feot from or bolow tho surface apenings and thus eseape the overwholm-
iDg water of the surface. The schsmne though a good ona was coufronted
with the necessity af praviding many thousaxid dollars ta carry it onxt, alea
a furtbor doterrent was the froquently expressed douht af the vein exiStin)g at
that depth aud in euch position as ta o bereschod when proposed But af ter
a lapse of mauy ycarst such a tunnel wae av. ntually drivon saine 635 foot and
test Dccember struck the vain an the back of the crown ai the anticlinal an
its weatcru, dip toward and prosumably lieder the lake whore as bofore rtut-
jo.Ded the aid mauntain bas sncb a firmn footbold.

The developuients frein bath tunnel ana surface warkings ara muost
interoating te the geologiet se woll au ta the miner, a vory inerosting foature
hOiug tbe pecaliar forms presented by t.he Auriferous vola.

At the antcrop iL wus cuimped or falded toather upon itsaîf, aud if
smoothed ont like a shoot af paper would bave presonted a vain not aver 10
ta 12 juches thick, but beiug folded togaîher it filod a space ai 20 te 30
inches, and with associatod slate occupied a warkiDg boit af about 48 luchas
betwcon the upper and Iowor enclosing wals of bard xuotamorphic rock, and
wbeu denuded of the ovarlying rock prosanted the appearanco af rowa of
barrels and henca tha name l'BarroelLade" ws% appliod.

Thora was originally mucb speculation as toi what wanld ha tho farai af
the velu ai 300 tai 400 foot beiow the surface. Soine thaugbt it passible
that iL wavid ha sxnoothed oui, 'bat is divesîod oi its crimpinga, which were
preaamcd ta bc the resluit of suriace ehrinkagear compression. On tho con-
trary tho faidinge as denionstrated iu the tunnel workine are ia no way
chsaged bayond beiDg appareuatly coxupacted by thea increased weight af the
superincumbent; rcck.

Wbstevor May have boen tbo difl'ence in aga or time ai deposltion cf
the several strata and auriferous voies, the condition lu which wa find the
quartz may bc accepted as presumptivo aviderce that at; the tima cf up-
beaval, the ruaterial composing tho several halls muet have beau in difforeut
states of rigidity, se the quaizito under the barrai Iode shows ouly
occasion al change of farta, cane quently muet have beau quite rigid, while
the overlying rock wss most pliable aud conformcd lu soima moasure ta tha
forces excrzcd upon it, but tho auuifaraus baht, particulaTly the qu:artz part
cf it (and now the moat rigid ofai an sd which plainfy shows tha marks cf
1*nmixatedl dopositian muet have been the Moat plastic ai the lot, ta admit


